
LEADER SUPPLEMENT.
From Elk f itv.

One pleasant lay.

The steamer Henton came tip as
far as the Abley place on Sunday
an 1 returned Monday with a scow
load of hay.

Some Kock Ojuary hoys made us
a visit last Sunday.

O. C. Simpson is making his pa-

rents a visit during his lay ofTfrom
"the Parker mill.

Klk City's meat market will ojkmi

up on the twentieth, under the sup-

ervision of our skilled butcher, C. P.
Bevens.

Prof. Hruee left last Friday for
his ranch at Seal Rock. He has
accepted a jjosiliou in the Drain's
College where he will teach math-
ematics.

About $ic) has been subscribed
for the R. R. improvements at this
place.

Two families arrived at this place
last week. They are taking a look
at the country with the view of
settling in this part.

There is plenty of room for set-

tlers in Lincoln county who have
the muscle and are willing to use it.

Sam I.ogan has a part of his laud
surveyed into small tracts of about
five acres each at .Siding One. He
can accomodate eople win) want a
small piece of laud on the river for
a home. It woidd be well for the
county if others would follow Mr.
Logans example.

Mrs. Henry Palmer leaves in the
morning with her sister for Mt.
Angel.

Salado mail-carrie- report the
roads as being very muddy. No
one has reason to doubt it.

Hictum est.

Say, do you ever stop and think
of the advertising a local pafer
does for the town and country
wherein it is located? We are con-

stantly receiving letters of inquiry
from all parts of the country, by
parties who have seen the Lkadkk,
and asking about Toledo and Lin-
coln county. We just received
one fioin a prominent business man
of Wo 'Milium, in iiiring about a
business opening in Tolci'o.

J. H. McNEII
' ,UKAI.F.K IN"

hn, Mam, Paints anvils, lis.,

A Line of--

I" BOOKS, STATIONERY and WALL PAPER.

Our Stock is Complete, comprising many articles it is impossible here
j to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices.

iliciiit tva n-- Htt'tl ijeiitiini- - of'brst tjnalHif.

j Toledo, - Oregon

T. P. FISH,
Toledo, Oregon,

I:l
s

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,

?dv IN fade Clothing, Ktc.
Our Cust.ffers will find our stock complete in all lines are sold a

moderate prices. .

TKASKFKHN W KVM. KKTATK.

full

Mt

lealer

and

lieu! trawfers in Li'icoln
county for the week ending today:

Kmma I!. Thompson to S. J.
Hoight, i lot in Nye& Thompson's
addition to Newport, consideration

125; R. II. HuttlertoJ. 15. Buttler,
1 60 acres land consideration $3000:
S. G. Irvin and wife toJohuStimp-sou- ,

lot 14 block 1, it. Irvin's addi-

tion to Nye & Thompson's addition
to Newport, consideration $125;
Geoige F. Klgin and wife to Win.
Talley, properly in Waldport, con-

sideration $250.
. . .

Whereas, I receive from one to
three letters daily from parties ask-

ing about title of the real projierty in
Lincoln county, I take this method
of informing the public that the old
records are still in the Recorders
office in Benton county. And I
have no way of giving the required
information until such time as the
records may be transcribed and
transfered to Lincoln county,

B. 1. Joni:s,
Countv Clerk.

Two brothers named Pagan re-

cently found a large number of
..jicll u.--!i at the nv"tb of the
Yahats river, in tlie south western
corner of this county. They have
gone to Portland to have the pearls
tested.

IIOIKI, AKIilVAI.K.

Arrivals at the Hotel Lincoln
for the week ending today1:

15. H. Barwick, Newport: W. L.
Watkins, Yaipiina City; J. J. Pit-

man, Str. Benton; A. P. Gordon,
Salem; Chas. Q. Hodges, Elk City;
Chas, Pears, Corvallis; N. Morgan,
Albany; Chas. Booth, Newport;
J. J. Pepin, Chitwood;, I). P. Blue,
City; A. O. Crogstead, City; Miss
Reeder, City; Miss Alexander,
('itv W Arm1,l ('if.. T,,n

Gaithier, City; MissKtta Titmau,
City; Miss Lulu Hurt, City; O. M.
Iewis, City; Johnnie lilake, City;
Graham Glass. Jr., Portland; H.
Fischer, Corvallis; Mr. McDowell,
Chitwood; Ja. Russell, Yaquina;
J. N. Stark, Vaccina; Kd. Harwick
Newport; Fran tie Harmon, City.


